
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
OFFICE OF TERRITORIES .. i,
WASHINGTON, D.C. Z0240 ._;

i

Captain William W. Behrens

Policy Planning Council

s_=7513 _M_28L_
Department of State
Washington, D.C. 20520

Dear Captain Behrens:

Because of your great interest in the Trust Territory, you

might find useful the_ enclosed copy of Bill Norwood's letter

to Secretary Udall reporting the visit he and a delegation of

Micronesians had with the President. Substantially identical

letters "were sent to Congressman Aspinall and to Senator

Jackson.

Sincerely yours,

(

Mrs. _th G. Van Cleve
Director

_Enclosure.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR
TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC iSLANDS COMUERCI^L

OFFIC'_ OF THE H_GH CO_'_S].O_R CABLE ADDRES._
_AmAr_.m_RZ^_AXSLANDS mco_r sAw^_

9G950

_arch 22, 1967

The Hen. Stewart L. Ud_ll

Secretary of the Interior
Intvrior Butldln_
Wa_hington, D. C. 20240

D_ar _r. Secretary:

_"_o l_urpo_e of this letter is to r_c.rt en t_e meeting which the
dele_ation fr_n _lerone_la h_d y_+_d_, y on' Guz._ wlth President
Johnson. In ed0Atton to =y_clf and the D_puty Etgh C_nlssioner,
_r. Enn_un, cur _roup w=s cc_!_o_-_d of _vQn 1_Icroueslans. They
wer_ Enlcb Udul, Legislative Coun_-_! from the Congress of
/_Icronesia; _}L=yor VXcentc Sabl£n o_ _.p,_.n; Th_..Rs F_mon_esau of
P_lnu; Lu_o Train, a _or of th_ Congress o_ /_tcronesfa repr_s_nt-
In_ Yap; Gideon Dooue from True; Dr..Jack E_llcena from the IL_rshalls;

and Strik Yoms from Ponap_. In selectl_ this committee, ve
succeeded in obtainin_ r_pre3_ntatic._ for each district. Xf Im
h_d had more lead ti_, we =_Id have _de arr_._cmcnts for _everal
of the le=ders of the Corcr_ss of l_icron_sin to be in attendance.
Notice _'aS SO sho_:, h_over, that this _ns not feasible although
•e did succeed in flyin_ Eenen_esau from P_Inu for the _eetlr_ so

so_o_e _Ith f_e_h, first-hand knowledge of the typhoon damaEe on
Eoror could be in attendance.

Our n1_po!ntm_n_ for the _etlng had b_ set for 3:Z0 at the
President '8 _uartera on Ninltz Hill on _u_m. _e entered Ehe

]/vln_ Toom, _mre _ated by members of his staff, and _Ithln &

very few minutes he appeared. He was most cordial and gTaclouS
end appeared to enjoy meeting the H1eronesi_n representatives aS
well as ou_elves. • We opened the _etln_ by thanking him for
arrsncln_ to see us d_sptto the d_andin= schedule and heavy
pressures to which he had been subjected du.-'lng the crowded two
days on Guam, Eeference _r_s made to our hoTm that, should his
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future travets bring him to this part of the Pacific s arramEQments
could b_ made for him to visit the Tru_.t Territory. I¢ was

r.c'.u-.c_led_L_.edthat, becauu_ of the uncertainty of the weather at

this tL_e, Includln_ the recent typhoon in the Palau area plus

the threat of a typhoon in the }Lmrlana_ area at the ¢imo of his

vlslt, it was perhaps Just as well that our invitation for him

to visit Sslpnn could not be fitted into his schedule.

¥._nenrefe.',ence to the typhoon wus madop he asked how often we

=ere subject ¢o typhoon condit_ons and _,a_ .told that the threat
was almo_-t a constant factor in our envlro._mcnt. At that point,

h_ said hc w::s si_in_ the Disaster Doclmratlon for Palau and did

Eo in cur pz_:ue._co. _;_ th_:;_:cdhim and co_ented that this should

enable us %o proceed with rocon_tz'-ction plans. He asked about

the eztent of th_ d_z..2_,_in Palnu and wanted _o know _',,attype

of structures were hit the hardos_. Eo np,_eared to have been

bricgcd cn s_:veral hatters a_ectln_ the Trust Territory and

e.z_,_._szedInterest in the Nathan F_F_rt. He _as advised that we

hzd recently taken deliver7 of this report and wece now in the

process of identifying tho_-_ rccc:zcn_atlons which could and

_:culd be Im_!emented on a priority bm_Is and other r_c_endatlons
_'-Ich _'cu!d have to he deferred until they had been sub_mted to

further study and t_tll _ had addi¢ional funds to _mple_¢n¢ them.

At this point, he _ad3 refcrc._.ce to our _e!lin_ l_Islation amd said
that he under.toed that a new ceiling bill had boon passed by

th_ Senate and that similar le_Is!atio_ was u_.tderconsideration

in _he Hour. I co.T_onted that _e seem to have very flno _upport
in both houses and that both,the Senate and IIouse Committees on

lutcrlor and In_Jlar Affairs pro_bly would be _ndi._ ccmznlttoes

¢o the T_st To.'Titory next fall not only to aSSeZr_ our needs

but also to evaluate our admlr,lst_tlvm ca?_billtles. He sald

he as_uned that Senator Jackson was hcadin_ up our le_Islatlve

eZlort in the Senate mud _o acIz_owltd_ed that was the case and

that Congre_._mzn Asplnall was looked upon as principally concerned !

with our le_£slatlon on the House sido. He _ndlcatod sympathetic

_ntorest in _.hls legislation. Earller when we had _ntroduced

members of the delcgatlon, be wanted to know how we had brought

them all to_(._ther tn vlcw of the fact that they had co_"e fr_n

districts so widely dis_rsed. Ee described our transportation

pattern s,_d explained that, if we had had more plarmlng time,

_o would have had e_veral others in attendance, partlcularly s_ne
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Of the le-_dors from the Concress of _icronesia, IRe asked a
nu=_r of questions about the economy, what orops were Erown, what
•rood resources were av_llnble to the p_ople in the various districts.

At this point, we n_::ed repre_ntat£veu from the various distr_cts
to describe briefly the econc=i¢ ©onditions in their respective
Q,l'_a S.

_E_uyor Sablan was identified as the senior ne.=ber of our party and
as a resident of _tcronesia who had liv_d for sone period of tino

un.dor the JapaneBe aduinistrntion. The Pr_sident asl_ed the F_yor
ho_t the Jap:L-"le_ ad_.lnistr_tlen co_._od with U.S. a_intser.¢lon.

._h._ E_yo_ an_or_d t::is question ad;'_itly by e_ro._sin_ the opinion
that the residents of hi_ _istrtct w_ro strongly loyal ¢0 th_ U.S.
and _m to be much _o,-o in favor of our dc_ocratle p.-oce_s of

_ovo__ent _han the politic_l sy_tc= to which they h_d bccn _Ib_cctcd

_rin_ J_pc:._._._l;:]._,',os. O¢'.'_ornc_h3r'3 of the d_Ic_ut£on were

Invited to exp_ss their vices and F_pport.od the opinion expresc_d

by th_ ll_yo_.

T$ sc_mo_le,_._od the vnl,Jmble a-_sis_.a._co_ h_d _oeeived from

nilitary o._Z_iz_tio.-.s in this a_-T_, In¢ludin_ the _;avy, Air Forc_

s.ud Coast G_ard, and n_ted that Eithcut thclr help £n ¢m_1_ooonoios

_uch as the _ecent tyDhcon in the _laus, v_ would have been hard

presold indeed to n_et sc_-__ of our more critical problems.

The P_s£dent c_tcd that Gov_zT_or Jack Burns of _L_ali had

flcrrn from 'k'azhln3tcn to Honolulu with him on Air Force 0.-zea_zd

_xpr_s_cd his warm friendship for the Governor. X aclmowlcd_ed
that I was indebted to Jcc'.:_.-n_ for hlz continuln_ interest in

the Trust Territory and th_l; we Eer_ bc_itinE from a cordial

•relationship with eh_ S_ate o_ l_:ll Includlr_, of court, se_vlccs

f_cn the University and the _ _.o__. Center. Reference was

r._d_ to the fact that the Unltcd 1_tio._.s Visltin_ Mission had Iu_

¢c--pl_ted its tour o_ th_ territory az:d had x_turnod to the U=Itod

States. The President _how_d no partlculnr Int,_est in this
infoz_mtion nor did he co_ent on it.

After approxinately 15 ninutes, the President indicated that tt
was t_ for him to dcp_rt to ¢_teh his plane for the flight

b_ck to _shtngton. F_ e_a_n _hook hnnds all arotu_ and _rxl£cated
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tt_t ho was pleased to hav_ had this moetlng with us. At the
clos_ of the meotln_, the _syor presented h_ with a full-size
f3ng Of J[lcronesia which the dolog_tion had brought Ir_th them

• aS a gift for the Pres!dont.

Although tho meeting was brief, it was, in my opinion, well
worth the t_o, cost and ef_or_ requlrod to assemble our Stoup
end the sov_ral days of preparation wh£1e mwa£t4-'_ _m_lr_mtion
of our appointment. Zt is =y _pression that 0 if st m future
%1_, n piece of loSlslation or infor_,mtion l_rtainin_ to the
T_st Territory pasts across the President's desk and c_ues
to his attention, th_ brie_ _et!ns wo had with him will serve
tO _._rk more _ter_=t than might otherwSse have b_n tho case.
For our _ar_:, of c_r_, it _as a privilege and an unusually
re_ardlng e_-._erlenco_'hlch I am suro the itlcrouesian members

of our g_ap re_ard as particularly meaningful to them.

Sincerely yours,

W. R, Norwoo_

High _ssioner
CC: _/Dir., Ofc. of Territories

'$ "i;. t_."_b"
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